LCL Checklist

• Deliver your cargo to our main facility in Miami, Florida U.S.

• Cargo should be properly packed to withstand both inland and ocean transportation.

• Recipient’s name, address and final destination should be clearly and visibly marked on all cargo.

• Is all your paperwork properly filled out?
  All orders should be consigned as follows this includes online orders:

  **Company or Name of Recipient:** Name – Country Destination  
  **Address 1:** Seaboard Marine Export Shipment  
  **Address 2:** 8001 NW 79 Ave  
  Booking Number  
  **Reference #:** Purchase Order Number or Order Reference Number

• If cargo is pre-booked, please make sure you’re booking number and contact information is visible on the cargo packaging and all paperwork.

• The number of pieces and cargo description information should be provided on the Shipper’s Letter of Instruction.

• Please send or deliver the Shipper’s Letter of Instruction, packing slip and/or Shipper’s Invoices along with the cargo.

• If you’re shipping hazardous cargo or have additional questions about how to ship your cargo, please contact your Seaboard Marine representative or call:

  305.863.4444

www.seaboardmarine.com